In the underground space development of residential areas, outdoor thermal environments at the pedestrian level greatly depend on the ground greening configuration, which is in turn affected by the overburden thickness of the underground space (OTUS). However, few studies have considered the effects of OTUS on the ground greening configuration and the further effects of the ground greening configuration on the outdoor thermal environment. This study aimed to provide insights into the design of OTUS for improving outdoor thermal environments. Two residential areas with row and enclosed layouts in Nanjing, China, were numerically studied using the computational fluid dynamics (CFD) simulation software ENVI-met. Outdoor thermal environments in the two residential areas, which had the same greening coverage rate, were simulated under different OTUSs and ground green configurations. The results indicate that to create a comfortable outdoor thermal environment, the OTUS should be designed to satisfy the requirement for planting small trees. If this requirement cannot be adequately satisfied, individuals can also set up tree wells or add soil on top of underground structures to plant small trees, and establish an OTUS that can satisfy the requirement of planting large shrubs in other areas.
Introduction
In recent years, with the rapid development of urbanization in China, there have been increasing problems related to the urban heat island effect during summer [1, 2] . The urban heat island effect can reduce the outdoor thermal comfort of urban residents [3, 4] , increase the energy consumption from air conditioning in buildings [2, 5] , and even lead to fatalities [6] [7] [8] [9] . Between 1989 and 2000, the peak mortality rate in America during summer was 5.7%, which was partly caused by the heat island effect, exceeding the total number of deaths caused by hurricanes, floods, and tornadoes [6] .
Summer heat problems in residential areas have received considerable attention because these areas are the main places where urban residents live and perform outdoor activities [1, 10] . Planners and designers have focused on outdoor greening to mitigate the heat island effect [1] . Increasing ground greening coverage can effectively mitigate the heat island effect by providing shade and reducing the surface temperatures of the ground and buildings [2, 3, [11] [12] [13] . In addition, optimizing the greening configurations can also improve the outdoor thermal and wind environments [10, 14, 15] . Several Sustainability 2017, 9, 1656 2 of 19 studies have revealed that trees are more effective than grasses in improving outdoor pedestrian comfort [16, 17] . The air temperature at the pedestrian level can be reduced by approximately 1 • C by having a tree area that accounts for more than 1/3 of the land area [18] . Although the influence of residential greening on outdoor thermal environments has been studied extensively, few studies have qualitatively discussed the influence of underground space development on residential greening and outdoor thermal environments [19] [20] [21] [22] and even fewer have discussed this topic quantitatively [23, 24] .
Currently, the development and utilization of underground space has become ubiquitous in residential areas. By transferring some ground-level building spaces with lower environmental requirements to underground spaces, more ground area can be reserved for greening and waterscapes, which can further improve the outdoor thermal environment. In our previous studies, we quantitatively analyzed the changes in outdoor thermal environments before and after the development of underground space in a residential area in Nanjing, China, using the computational fluid dynamics (CFD) simulation software ENVI-met [23, 24] . This study quantified the effects of increasing the ground greening area on outdoor thermal environments by transferring the parking lot to an underground space in the residential area. However, this study did not consider the effects of the overburden thickness of underground space (OTUS) on the ground greening configuration and consequently the effects of the ground greening configuration on the outdoor thermal environment.
In the underground space development areas of a residential area, the OTUS greatly affects the ground greening configurations. The OTUS requirements ascend in the order of grasses, shrubs, and trees. An insufficient OTUS can limit plant growth and further reduce the positive effects of ground greening on improving outdoor thermal environments. Therefore, the OTUS should be considered as an important factor for creating a comfortable outdoor environment.
This study aims to provide insights into the design of OTUS for improving outdoor thermal environments. Two residential areas with determinant and enclosed layouts in Nanjing, China, were taken as the research objects. We quantitatively studied the outdoor thermal environments in the two residential areas with the same greening coverage rate under different OTUS and ground green configurations using the CFD simulation software ENVI-met. Compared to our previous studies [23, 24] , this study fully considered the effects of OTUS on the ground greening configuration and the further effects of the ground greening configuration on the outdoor thermal environment. In addition, on the basis of the simulation results, this study revealed the influence mechanism of the OTUS on the outdoor thermal environment and provided several suggestions for underground space development in residential areas.
Influence Mechanism of the Overburden Thickness of Underground Space on the Ground Greening Configuration and Outdoor Thermal Environment of Residential Areas

Influence of the Overburden Thickness of Underground Space on the Ground Greening Configuration
The OTUS determines the ground greening configurations in the development area. According to the current specifications and engineering experience, the requirements for different plant growths on the OTUS are listed in Table 1 . If the OTUS is not sufficient for growing shrubs or tall trees, the landscape will be monotonous, and the outdoor thermal environment may also be unsatisfactory. 
Mechanism of Greening on the Community Thermal Environment
Many studies have shown that greening can effectively improve the outdoor thermal environment [11, 18, [27] [28] [29] [30] . First, tall trees can block solar radiation, which can significantly reduce the surface temperature of buildings and thus reduce the long-wave heat radiation from the buildings to the surrounding environment [11] . Second, through photosynthesis and transpiration, the land vegetation can moderate solar heat gain on the land and can thus reduce the land temperature and long-wave heat radiation from the land to the surrounding environment [30] [31] [32] . In addition, a proper greening layout can improve outdoor ventilation and strengthen convective heat transfer [1, 15, 17] . The possible effects of different types of plants on the outdoor thermal environment in a residential area are discussed in Table 2 . 
Methodology
Simulation Tool
With the increasing maturity of computer and CFD technologies, numerical simulation methods have been widely used in outdoor thermal environment research [14, 15, 17, 33] . In this paper, we used the CFD software ENVI-met as a simulation tool. ENVI-met can accurately simulate the surface-plant-air interactions in an urban environment and has been fully recognized in the field of outdoor micro-environment simulation [2, 28, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . To validate the applicability of ENVI-met in Nanjing city, we conducted a field experiment (see in Appendix A), which revealed that the ENVI-met can be applied to this study. 
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where f (= 10 4 s −1 ) is the Coriolis parameter; p is the local disturbance pressure and θ is the air temperature at height z; K m is the change rate of the kinematic viscosity coefficient; and g is the acceleration of gravity. The reference temperature θ ref represents the meteorological condition of the macroscopic climate, which is obtained by averaging all of the grids except the building. u, v, w are the wind speed components in three directions. u i is the Einstein summation (u i = u, v, w, i = 1, 2, 3). S u , S v , and S w represent the drag effect of the plant on the wind, which are described in References [40, 41] .
Air temperature and humidity
The air temperature θ and humidity q of the atmosphere are obtained by solving the following advection-diffusion equation:
where Q h and Q q represent the heat and vapor exchange, respectively, between the plant surface and surrounding environment and can be obtained from the vegetation model described below. K h and K q are coefficients for turbulent sensible heat and vapor exchange, respectively.
Turbulence
The atmospheric turbulence adopts a 1.5-order closed-equation system (E-ε equation) based on the work of Mellor and Yamada [42] :
where E is the turbulent kinetic energy; ε is the dissipation rate; and c 1 , c 2 , and c 3 are the empirical coefficients with values of c 1 = 1.44, c 2 = 1.92, and c 3 = 1.44 according to the literature [43] . Pr and Th represent the turbulent energy and its dissipation caused by wind shearing and thermal stratification, respectively. Q E and Q ε describe the turbulent energy generation and dissipation caused by plant leaves, respectively. The control equations refer to references [41, 44] .
Radiation Flux
In the three-dimensional model, the distributions of solar radiation and long-wave are affected by the ground, plants, buildings, and other factors. ENVI-met uses a series of attenuation coefficients to describe the effects of these factors. The values of the attenuation coefficients range between 0 and 1. The influences of plants on solar radiation and long-wave radiation are shown below [45] :
where σ sw,dir , σ sw,di f , σ ↑ lw and σ ↓ lw are attenuation coefficients describing the effects of vegetation on direct and diffuse short-wave radiation and on downward and upward long-wave radiation, respectively. LAI* is the three-dimensional leaf area index. LAI is the one-dimensional vertical leaf area index of plants from the ground (z = 0) or the height of z to the top of the plant at z p :
For direct solar radiation, ENVI-met accounts for the effect of the solar incident angle. If the observation point in the simulated area is completely blocked by the surrounding buildings or plants, then σ sw,dir is set to zero.
Vegetation Model
ENVI-met divides the plants with a height of z p and root depth of z r into 10 equidistant layers. Users can define the leaf area density (LAD) and root area density (RAD). ENVI-met also provides a three-dimensional modeling tool that allows the user to define the LAD of each grid occupied by the plant canopy to describe different canopy shapes and to obtain the LAD distribution.
The interactions between plant leaves and the surrounding air are mainly described by the heat flux J f ,h , evaporation flux J f ,evap , and transpiration flux:
where T a and T f are the temperatures of the air and leaves, respectively; ∆q is the difference in humidity between the plant leaf surface and air; δ c is an index defining the occurrence of plant evapotranspiration (δ c = 1, occurs, δ c = 0, does not occur); γ a is the aerodynamic resistance of leaves on airflow; f w is the proportion of leaves with liquid water; and γ s is the stomatal resistance of the plant. For more details on the Formulas (16)- (19) refer to reference [39] .
Case Study
Case Setup
This study takes a residential area with underground parking in Nanjing, China as a research object. Nanjing is one of China's famous "stove cities", which exhibit strong heat island effects, with summer outdoor air temperature of up to 40 • C [32] . The scale of the underground space development in Nanjing is extensive, reaching 2450 × 10 4 m 2 in 2013 and anticipated to reach 5200 × 10 4 m 2 by 2020 according to the urban plan for Nanjing [24] . Two types of building layouts, namely, determinant and enclosed layouts, were considered; these layouts are extremely common in Nanjing (Figure 1 ) [46] . A single building has dimensions of 30 m (L) × 15 m (W) × 18 m (H), and the site area is 80 m × 80 m (6400 m 2 ). In practice, tall trees are rarely planted in the underground space development area, and the green coverage of small shrubs and lawns are typically very similar. Therefore, we selected three types of greening configurations, namely, lawns, large shrubs, and small trees, with the same green coverage rate to investigate the effects of greening configuration on the outdoor thermal environment, as shown in Figure 1 .
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Numerical Method
The number of grids on each direction (X × Y × Z) is 80 × 80 × 30. The grid step in the horizontal direction (X × Y) is 1 m × 1 m. The thermal environment quality at the height of pedestrians (1.5 m) is the main focus of this analysis. ENVI-met divides the lowest vertical grids into five equal-sized small grids (ΔZg = 0.2 Δz). Therefore, the grid step in the vertical direction was set to 7.5 m. Five nested grids were set to improve the stability of the numerical simulation. Typical summer weather data of Nanjing were chosen as the meteorological conditions for the simulation (Table 3 ). The parameters of the plants are provided in Table 4 [47] . 
The number of grids on each direction (X × Y × Z) is 80 × 80 × 30. The grid step in the horizontal direction (X × Y) is 1 m × 1 m. The thermal environment quality at the height of pedestrians (1.5 m) is the main focus of this analysis. ENVI-met divides the lowest vertical grids into five equal-sized small grids (∆Zg = 0.2 ∆z). Therefore, the grid step in the vertical direction was set to 7.5 m. Five nested grids were set to improve the stability of the numerical simulation. Typical summer weather data of Nanjing were chosen as the meteorological conditions for the simulation (Table 3 ). The parameters of the plants are provided in Table 4 [47] . 
Evaluation Index
Air temperature, relative humidity, and wind speed are commonly used indexes for evaluating an outdoor thermal environment, as they can directly reflect the changes in such environments [17, 24] . However, these indexes cannot accurately reflect the thermal comfort of humans. The evaluation of outdoor thermal comfort is more complex and difficult than that of indoor thermal comfort due to the complex radiation and wind environment outdoors [48] . At present, the most commonly used outdoor thermal comfort indexes include the outdoor standard effective temperature (OUT_SET *) [49, 50] , Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) [51] , and PMV* [49] , physiological equivalent temperature (PET) [52] , and mean radiation temperature (MRT) [53] .
In this study, we used the mean radiation temperature (MRT, T mrt ) to evaluate outdoor thermal comfort. The MRT refers to the surface temperature of an imaginary isothermal enclosed surface in which the radiant heat exchange capacity from the human body is equal to the actual amount of radiant heat exchange between the human body and the actual non-isothermal surface [54] .
The MRT index was used because it has been widely used in evaluating outdoor thermal comfort on sunny days with a gentle breeze and can satisfy the requirement of this study [23, 34, 53] Theoretically, T mrt applied to the outdoors is expressed as [51] :
0.25 (20) where the environment is divided into n isothermal surfaces. For each isothermal surface, E i (w/m 2 ) is the long-wave radiation; D i (w/m 2 ) is the diffuse and short-wave radiation; F i is the angle weighting factor; I (w/m 2 ) is the direct solar radiation normal to the surface; f p is the surface emission coefficient, which is a function of the Sun's height, angle and position; ∂ k is the absorption coefficient of the irradiated surface of short-wave radiation (≈0.7); ε p is the emissivity of the human body (≈0.97); and ε is the Stefan-Boltzmann constant (ε = 5.67 × 10 −8 w/m 2 ·K 4 ). In ENVI-met, by calculating the long wavelength of the total radiation intensity E t (z), the direct radiation I t (z) and the solar scattering radiation D t (z), the T mrt of each grid point z can be obtained as [55] :
The surrounding environment consists of building surfaces, free atmosphere (sky), and ground. The software considers all radiation fluxes, such as direct solar radiation I t (z), the diffuse and diffusely reflected solar radiation D t (z), and total long-wave radiation flux E t (z) from the atmosphere, ground, and walls.
In the calculation of E t (z), ENVI-met assumes that 50% of the total long-wave radiation comes from the sky and the surrounding buildings and the other 50% comes from the ground, which can be expressed as:
The sky view factor SVF can be expressed as:
The vertical angle α is determined by the obstruction at the azimuth angle π. To consider the exposure area of the relative shaded area, the heat flow from the ground E g of point z can be calculated from the actual surface temperature T g .
The downward radiation flux E s from the visible portion of the sky is calculated by SVF weighting. The long-wave radiation emitted by the wall E w is calculated by averaging the surface temperature T w of the building:
The total diffuse radiation D t (z) is partially from the sky D s and partially from the wall as the diffuse reflection of the solar radiation (α m I(z)) and is given by:
where α m is the average albedo of the simulated area. The heat radiation received by the human body I t (z) is a part of the direct solar radiation I(z), which is calculated by
where f p is an empirical solar emission factor. Figure 2 shows the influence of the greening configuration on the outdoor wind velocity at the pedestrian level (1.5 m above ground, 12:00 a.m.). For each type of building layout, the outdoor wind fields for different greening configurations were very similar. In contrast, the building layout had a significant influence on the spatial distribution of the outdoor wind fields. The velocity of the southeast wind was decreased considerably due to the obstruction of buildings, and wind shadow areas formed at the leeward side of the buildings. In addition, adjacent buildings led to a funneling effect, which increased the local wind velocity.
Results and Discussion
Airflow Field
The temporal profiles of the average wind velocity for different greening configurations were similar for the same building layout, whereas the wind fields for the enclosed layout were more stable than those for the row layout (Figure 3) . These results can be explained in two ways. First, the buildings with enclosed layouts surrounded the underground space development area and blocked the wind from the southeast. Second, the buildings with row layouts shifted the wind to the underground space development area and increased air convection. These results indicate that the building layout can exert a greater influence on the temporal profile of average wind velocity than the greening configuration.
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(a) (b) Figure 8 shows the influence of the greening configuration on the outdoor MRT at the pedestrian level (1.5 m above ground, 12:00 a.m.). For each type of building layout, the MRT distributions in the underground space development area were significantly lower than those in other areas due to the cooling effect of greening. The results indicate that each of the three greening types can reduce the outdoor pedestrian-level MRT significantly. Figure 8 shows the influence of the greening configuration on the outdoor MRT at the pedestrian level (1.5 m above ground, 12:00 a.m.). For each type of building layout, the MRT distributions in the underground space development area were significantly lower than those in other areas due to the cooling effect of greening. The results indicate that each of the three greening types can reduce the outdoor pedestrian-level MRT significantly.
Mean radiation temperature (MRT)
Further observations indicated that with the same greening coverage, the distribution of outdoor pedestrian-level MRT for lawns was similar to that for large shrubs, and both were different from that for small trees. The MRT values for lawns were typically higher than those for large shrubs due to the lack of shade. The MRT distributions for lawns and large shrubs were more uniform than that for small trees in the underground space development area because the grasses and large shrubs were densely planted, whereas the small trees were sparsely planted. For each type of building layout, the temporal profiles of the average outdoor MRT at the pedestrian level for different greening configurations were similar (Figure 9a,b) . The influence of the greening configuration on the pedestrian-level thermal comfort was closely related to the change in the solar elevation angle. Before noon, the differences between the average MRT values for different greening configurations decreased with increases in the solar elevation angle. These values were most similar at noon. After noon, the differences between these values increased with the decreases Further observations indicated that with the same greening coverage, the distribution of outdoor pedestrian-level MRT for lawns was similar to that for large shrubs, and both were different from that for small trees. The MRT values for lawns were typically higher than those for large shrubs due to the lack of shade. The MRT distributions for lawns and large shrubs were more uniform than that for small trees in the underground space development area because the grasses and large shrubs were densely planted, whereas the small trees were sparsely planted.
For each type of building layout, the temporal profiles of the average outdoor MRT at the pedestrian level for different greening configurations were similar (Figure 9a,b) . The influence of the greening configuration on the pedestrian-level thermal comfort was closely related to the change in the solar elevation angle. Before noon, the differences between the average MRT values for different greening configurations decreased with increases in the solar elevation angle. These values were most similar at noon. After noon, the differences between these values increased with the decreases in the solar elevation angle. These results indicate that the geographical location of the residential district and the movement of local sun should be considered in the design of OTUSs and ground greening configurations to effectively improve outdoor pedestrian-level thermal comfort. Figure 9c) . For each type of building layout, the time-averaged value for lawns was highest, followed by those for large shrubs and small trees. The time-averaged value for small trees in the row layout was 2.77 °C and 1.51 °C lower than those for lawns and large shrubs, respectively, and the corresponding differences in the enclosed layout were 2.59 °C and 1.36 °C. The above results indicate that for a given greening coverage in Nanjing, small trees are the most favorable greening configuration for improving outdoor thermal comfort at the pedestrian level, followed by large shrubs and lawns. Thus, the OTUS should be designed such that the requirement of planting small trees is met. If this requirement cannot be satisfied, tree wells can be set up or soil can be added on top of underground structures to plant small trees and thus provide an OTUS that can satisfy the requirement of planting large shrubs in other areas. Figure 9c) . For each type of building layout, the time-averaged value for lawns was highest, followed by those for large shrubs and small trees. The time-averaged value for small trees in the row layout was 2.77 • C and 1.51 • C lower than those for lawns and large shrubs, respectively, and the corresponding differences in the enclosed layout were 2.59 • C and 1.36 • C.
The above results indicate that for a given greening coverage in Nanjing, small trees are the most favorable greening configuration for improving outdoor thermal comfort at the pedestrian level, followed by large shrubs and lawns. Thus, the OTUS should be designed such that the requirement of planting small trees is met. If this requirement cannot be satisfied, tree wells can be set up or soil can be added on top of underground structures to plant small trees and thus provide an OTUS that can satisfy the requirement of planting large shrubs in other areas.
Conclusions
In this study, we chose two residential areas with row and enclosed layouts in Nanjing, China, as the research objects and used the CFD software ENVI-met to quantitatively analyze the outdoor pedestrian-level thermal environment changes under three greening configurations-lawns, large shrubs, and small trees-with the same green coverage and to provide suggestions regarding the design of the OTUS based on the simulation results. The results of this study led to the following conclusions:
(1) The building layout can exert a greater influence on the temporal profile of the average wind velocity than the greening configuration. For a given greening coverage, the average wind velocities for lawns were typically the highest, and small trees were more favorable for air convection at the pedestrian level than large shrubs. (2) The heat island effects in an underground space development area can be effectively reduced if the OTUS satisfies the requirement for planting large shrubs. For a given greening coverage, changes in the greening configuration have only a slight influence on the outdoor relative humidity at the pedestrian level. (3) Lawns, large shrubs, and small trees can all reduce the outdoor MRT at the pedestrian level significantly. For a given greening coverage in Nanjing, small trees are the most favorable greening configuration for improving outdoor thermal comfort at the pedestrian level, followed by large shrubs and lawns. (4) The OTUS should be designed to satisfy the requirement of planting small trees. If this requirement cannot be adequately met, individuals can also set up tree wells or add soil on top of underground structures to plant small trees, and establish an OTUS that can satisfy the requirement of planting large shrubs in other areas. Six monitor points were arranged on different underlying surfaces ( Figure A1 ), including tree (Point 1), permeable pavement (Point 2), pond (Point 3), sintered granite (Point 4), lawn (Point 5), and asphalt road (Point 6). Figure A2 shows the real scenes and thermal image maps at 9:00 a.m. of the six monitor points.
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